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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Royal Oak from Stratford-on-Avon. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Royal Oak:
we visited the royal oak on Thursday. we had booked a table for 4-30 clocks when we were there, we were

shown by a very pleasant efficient lady on our table. we ordered drinks that they came within a few minutes. I
ordered the cod chips, my wife had the huh that my son had the pasta of the day that was spaghetti. my fish was

cooked to perfection, moist all the way through there was loads of chips. the bun of my wife... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces

also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. At Royal Oak in Stratford-on-Avon, tasty, juicy,
delicious barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with tasty sides, there are also fine

vegetarian menus on the menu. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this
gastropub offers you a wide diversity of scrumptious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Particularly

fans of the English cuisine are excited about the extensive diversity of traditional meals and love the typical
English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Past�
BOLOGNESE

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PASTA

SPAGHETTI

COD

SOUP

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-00:30
Saturday 12:00-00:30
Sunday 12:00-22:30
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